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    With the development of higher education, the sino-foreign cooperative 
education, being developing for over 20 years, has been a vital mode of higher 
education presently. Basing on its unique advantage, it also has accumulated some 
experiences in terms of introducing foreign higher quality education resource, 
promoting higher education course internationalization and Cultural exchanges 
between china and foreign country, cultivating persons with ability of international 
management. In the context of sino-foreign cooperative education having been a pop 
topic, this paper, basing on an empirical case study of a sino-foreign cooperative 
college, explored Hidden Curriculum in Dormitory and the Attitude of teachers and 
students toward it.  
    The results showed that: Hidden Curriculum in Dormitory of this college had 
plentiful content and obvious characters as follow: 1.From the aspect of Hidden 
curriculum content and its behaving, Hidden curriculum's content of sino-foreign 
cooperative education has more diversities, whether its surface layer culture 
represented by particular Chinese-foreign architecture or its deep-seated dormitory 
culture expressed through students' diverse living and discussing atmosphere. And its 
"overt" function was more obvious, contrasting with that of other higher college. 2. 
Hidden Curriculum design of U college has more direct purpose and prospect from 
the point of course project and utilization. 3. Hidden Curriculum in Dormitory of this 
college was taking shape and developing. The results from questionaries showed that: 
the attitude between students and directors of relevant administrative offices or 
Hidden Curriculum designers was different. 4. The Hidden Curriculum's effect to 
students was a general result of information osmosis, namely, controlled together by 
Hidden Curriculum type, disturbance degree by educational activities, status of non 
cognitive psychological effect and cognition level. Therefore, in the daily course of 













positive or negative attitude of the teachers and students. Only factors with passive 
impact, which caused possibly by Hidden Curriculum, were restrained or controlled 
synthetically in many ways, can the functional effect of Hidden Curriculum be 
utilized rationally.    
    During the whole research development, students preferred to use the qualitative 
research method, combining with quantitative research method. Quantitative research 
method mainly adopted descriptive statistic analyzing technique to launch relatively 
broad research, so as to discover some Hidden Curriculum ingredient in dormitory in 
sino-foreign cooperative college and its acceptance among the group members. This 
research results concluded by quantitative research method were comparatively 
one-sided and rough .And more in-depth research should use qualitative research 
method, which was by dint of anthropologic research normal form, utilized 
ethnography research tactic and used observational method, interview method and 
physical analytical method to develop in-depth research. Research strategy the 
descriptive issue applied was ethnographic method, which was launched in a certain 
natural situation and investigators observed various circumstances. It did not use 
controlled variable. when the relevant conception of Hidden Curriculum was being 
defined, we regarded Hidden Curriculum as an invisible culture in school education. 
So it was difficult to confirm its independent variable and dependant variable as well 
as the relation between them. Namely, it was hard to measure, anticipate and launch 
quantitative research. As sino-foreign cooperative college members in this educational 
field, whether they were the person carrying education into execution or the acceptors, 
they had respective attitude toward Dormitory Culture mode through their eyes. 
Utilizing the whole ethnography research method, materials about the people and 
affairs from this culture were collected continually. If the relevant information had 
reached saturation point, common cultural mode would be found. 
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